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AGAItt|ST THE POLL TAX
CLAPHAM

N EWS LETTER

Lambeth' council sent out
110,000 forms of nhich they
received t[3,000 back. 27,000
of these were usuable the
rest being abusive, spoiled or
wron8ly filled out.
Until. nid July the council
were using delaying tactics
to prevent spendin8 any extr
of rhe f800,000 Siven bv
central governnlent - Af Ler
a threat of surcharges on
councillors they backed down
and have now a8rreed to buy
and install the ICL couPuter
which will be used to conpile
Lhe register and store
info. (This conputer is
unreliable and not even fulIY
ready ! )
The council has said t'hat
befor:e fines are inposed for
non-registration, they will
consider each case at t.he
PoIicy and Resources
connittee,which is chaired bY
Joan Twelves,council leader.
This nay mean that
Late News
There's a PossibilitY that'
the counci I may nof, use
canvasser's, btlt f,rY to
register PeoPIe bY the back
door e.8i. cross referencing
info. -

AUGUST/SEPTEMBER BRrX?ON

Lhere is consider:able delay in
Lambeth before fines are
inposed,althouah we can't be
sure if this plan is
definite.'One of the reasons
for not inposing innediate is
Lhe cosL of fining 3/4 of
Lanbeth.
Scottish councils have"had to
nake desicions about the cost
of adninistering fines
conpared to how much PoIl Tax
t,hey wil l receive in the
future. Sone
' socialist' boroughs in
Scotland have tried to
inplenent the poII tax and
initiated warrant sales of
peoples goods for not paying.
Meanwhile nany people have not
sent their forms back or are
holdins onto t.hen to see what
happens,we say 'DON'T DELAY
THROta IT AWAY' ! Local Broups
are springin8 up and the
feelin8r on street stalls is
an8ny and defiant.

Now we need to Bet even more
or8anised aBainst Possible
door to door canvassers.Hith
contacts in every
street,esf,ate and workPlace
we can snash this loonY tax
and make it another
governnent failure.
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Eo,ooo Ls the number of people ln Glasgow and the surroundlrig"Bs-rp'-"tf?
Stratheclyde region who Lad-ri:fused to return thelr polL tax ? c
registratlon forus by early October 1988. That was the date
that the reglonal councll had Lntended to publlsh the po1L
t,ax reglster.

Through these peopS-e refuslng to pay the tax real de'lays and
non--lmplementatlon have coIEr about. Note that the Scottish
Offlce have been clallnlng 99% reglstratlon.

There have been those that have been forced to register and
nany have had thelr nanres put on the Ltst even though they
had not:been co-operattng.

The fact remalns that reglstered or not, of those due to pay
Of,E ItILLIOf, SCOTS!, that ls one f-lfth of the poPulatlon w111"
refuse to pa.y.

- a vlfus has appeared on the computer system holding the
reglster tn Edlnburgh. Every ten mlnutes, otle'name dlsappears
from tbe regleterl

- a slngle mother ln Edlnburgh who had not.been able to pay
h6r poII tax b111 had ranaged to put off -vLslts- from the
batllffs on 5 or 6 occasslous. ('In Scotland, those who can
not pay the poIl tax face havl.B thelr be1on61u86 Poaaessed
as payuent. ) She f1na3.1y contacted the balIlffs, who care to
her hous6 only,to flad 7O'other people there ' supportlag
her. The poltce'were caLled aod after assesing the sttuatiou,
.they left, refust4g to eupport the balllffe. The wornaa toow
has the support of a lawyer, who ls threaterfl.hi tbe balllffs
for harrassrent.

- the adultrletratlon of the reEbtes le cauelng probleus:
people on low*lncores hoptng to receive rebates an thelr po1l
,tax are faclng huges'gueue€ Just to plck up their rebate
forus Ant,i-Poll Tax *cttvlsts have been'advlslng.thera not to
.bother wlth the forre at all, once they have ftlled tbem in,
t_hea the regtstratLon offlcer has a nrase of inforuatlon about
thelr clrcurstancea.

flgures f,ron Scotland sbqw tbat ln 52 of. the 56 dlstrlcts
and lelaird, counclle, coupLes w1.LI be faclng poll tax blIIs
betreen 1*laud 782 highei thau the. average-rlte btl1s. Thle
comparei* r*lth averagE dorest!.c rate b1"11 rleee between B?/&
aad 8819 of only 6t.

- :f tq€q r'rlf 3SO pouade f,ani noa-r.eglstratlon h*ve be$fr
suepeadad dus to a back-Iog of fines 1n the court.
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}tost London borough counclls
have made 6ome effort to 5et
reglslra&lon off the Sround'
Many councils have asked for
information which LheY are
not enLiLled to,and in
Canterbury,KenL a whole new
balch of forns had Lo be sent
ouL.
KensingLon and Chelsea have
had 54'*t forms reLurned,Canden
50% and Islington 55%-The
PoIl Tax office in IslingLon
was also aLtacked and damaged
by an arson atlack.
Tower Hanlets ccruncll had 43%
of thelr formg returned,
meanlng that 40, OOO PeoPle have
not returned thelr forms' Also
t,ZOO forrns were t'not genuine"
with lnsults scrawled on them,
etc.

A Federatlon of Antl-PoI1 Tax

Broups has been formed ln
Lorrdon. About SrouPS are
organlsed alreadY, and the

"tuib*r is growirlg as communtrtY
grouPs, housJ-ng co-oPs and
f"rrtnt= associatLons form thelr
own antl Po11 tax grouP.
Perhaps we will catch uP wlth
Scotllnd soon, where Edlnburgh,
for an examPle, has 4O antl
PolL Tax grouPs.

In Greenwicb, the Clvll &

Publl-c Servants AssocLatlon
brancb at the DHSS Offlie have
passed a resolutlon not to
rleduct PoIl tax PaYments (2C%

of the fuf l amount) frorn
claimants cheques" Un1ess other
DHSS workers take actlon, the
2Q% wLlI be automaticalLY
ded.ucted from Income SuPPort
payments, sG clalmants won-t
have the chal-ce.

FeCeratltln }*dd-ress: c/- 72 Vest
Gre<lLRoad,"?ll5

kytr'ffitr NOT

Rlilton Rold, Brixton.

COIUIING EVENTS

3rd September, there wilI be a
national neeting of aII Anti
PolI Tax groups at the
Polytechnic of Central Lon-don
opp Baker Sr Eube (tO-5f..-).
Countrywide solidarity and
co-ordination is needed and
this meeting wiII be the
firsL step.

WEEK OF ACTION
Octobifr 30th Lo Nov5th.A Lond
on wide week of Anti-Poll Tax
action,endin8J with a major
eYent on Novenber 5th!AlI
ideas welcome-
LOCAL GROUPS
Clapham-Mostly neet at
Claphain baths, Clapham Manor
St"Look out for flypostins
f or dates of meetings.l{ri te
Lo c/o l2l Railton rd,S.8.24,
OLR -

Vauxhall-ConLact them at-
Comnunity Resistance againsL
Lhe Pot I Tax c/o The
Cafe, Bonn ingLon
Sq,Vauxhall,SW8.
SlreaLhan-meet aL StreaLham
Library,63 SLreatham Hish Rd
SWl6(creche available)iMon. nights
. Temporary address, same as
Clapham group-
LambeLh againsL the Pol I 'l'ax-
ueeL aL Lambeth Toxn
HaIl-Contacl 2 Norfolk
House, Rushcrof L rd, Sl{2 -

A11 these groups ha"re got organised by letter-
boxinq, n:nning street sta11s, holding meetings.
Together, we can rnake the Pol} Tax unworkable,
but we need tc. support each other. ff you would
like to be an an+;i-1rci1 tax street rep, letter-
box your street, cr hold a meeting at yor"rr work
p1ace, tenants' hall or cormunity group, contact
us and we'l-l- speak at it. We've'got f ,OOO,s of
anti-Po11 Tax feaflets waitinE to be dis+,ributed
*^n I

',-,{'#k,*ffi

15,000 demonstrate forpAyJfvG !
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FOR THE POLL TAX
ADYICE

HOI{ TO TACKLE THE NEXT STEP PLANNED BY TAMBETH COUNCIL

After another delivery of registration forms, to catch those people
they've missed, the council are going to send around people to
question you about unfilled forms.
a. DON'T ANSWER THE DOOR!
b. TRY TO }TARN YOUR NEIGHBOURS THAT THE CANVASSERS ARE ABOUT.

However. if you have already answered the door,

DO NOT FILL TN THE FORM ON THE DOORSTEP!

Make some excuse or reason for not doing so, eg:-
-Say you are not a resident of the house/f1at, and that you
are not prepared to take the form on someone else's behalf.

-Say you are on your way out.
-Say you are busy.
-Say you have to discuss it with somecne else in the house.
-Say you don't believe you are the responsible person.

As yet, there have been no test-cases brought against people in
England, but according to the Scottish example, you are not under
any legaI obligation to give information on your doorstep, so

and
DON'T HELP TTIE CANVASSER

DON'T GIVE ANY INFORMATION

Make THEM do the work

RE TER


